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·scHOOL BOOKS and SUPPLIES

I

;Df. Local and Per.sonai ~ I
I

j
'rhere bas been great excitement
!llllOng the studt>n ts this week on a<'-!

Don't you want to buy a ticket?
-:The following- appent·ed on the Bulletin Boar <I:
In the "Hereafter" the Assembly
will be held in the r.ecture H.oom of
the Sciem·e Hall,
Whel'e in the "Hereafter" will the
Assembly he helcl?
In Heaven.
Bright student reading- above - I
g-uess I'll pil<e that Assembly.
-:-

Just one more weelc
\ ...ct<:a.tion.

nncl

•

Photo Goods of Every Vescription
• C d'
Fine Stationery t! Huyler s an tes

·.;;;;;j

Co.

0. A. Matson
SCHWARTZMAN

then--·

WJT.·H

Vol. VII.

.

$5.50 TON
tl. HAHNI

-.-

The wind mill is now in worldng or·
der and the tanks are full of water.
-:Conned!ons ha "'' alrPncly been made
The following is the program of the
w:th Prof. Hodgin's resic1ent'e and will Rh'ctorie:tls Tuesday:
Auto. Phone lb2
lJP made with tlw Dormito~'Y the eHFIY
Del! Phone iS
Miss O"·ens,
vart of next week.
Essay-Innuenre of Norman Con-:quest.
Bicycle~. Kodaks ®.Sporting Goods
The boys Baslcet Ball team will
l\1r. Howison,
leave Vi'eQnesday night for Las Cruees,
Declmuation-Ignoram·E: a Crime iP Repairing of all kinds. Develcping und
where they wlll play the Agric>ultural a Hepublle.
Finishing for amatt>urs. Fine PoclcctCutlery
-~·----- ----~~~·
College.
l\liss Jasper,
-:Elssay-'l'he Advnntugt>s of a Boar.lMi~R I'arli'ons. Wh'l has been on a ing Hc•hool.
J~;:a\'e of ab~e1we, has returned from
l\1!s.> Palmer,
B?rlceley.
gssay-The "\Vorld's
Anything~

------·-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

F. J.

HOU~TON............--...

118 W. GOI D AVENVE

SPRINGER TRANSFER CO.

-:-

-:-

.

......o~-

Haul

WHITE W AGO;>;S
\Ye were all glad to see Prof,
The git·ls have been studying hearts
plund <tble to b'~ out. He \'!sited tht> in the Zoolog~· room lately. The~· will PROMPT SERVICE
-------·
'Yars!ty Wednesdn~·. He says he wlll doubtless !Hion be authol'itlE'S on sm·h
be glad to get into the h:.trne~s again. subjerts.
-:-:Heveral new boolts were receivt'll
Albuquerque, New Mexico
'.re<tt•her-"\Vhy art> u.~ dasskal nathis week fol' the g]'1cution and Nor- tions rP<"elvlng Jess and less eonsWeraPaid In Capilal and Surplus,$100,000
mal 8tuuents. Among them are:
t!on for their learning?
D:n·is Three Minute Headings.
.i\(la-nec•ause we htwe It all now, or
INTERE~T
~AVINGS
Blal kFt,me's Xf'\1' f'iet•es that "\Vlll <·our·se .
'l'alce Prize.•.
-:craig & Gunnison PlPl'es for Prize
It was announl·f'd La!lt week. th;lt
1-'pe tking Contest~.
the C'lose of this semestrr will f<E'P inBl:ll'kf<tone's Be><t Amerkan Ora- .mgurated a "hange in the method of
tion~.
grading th!' work of ~tudent~. HtuAlbuquerque Steam Laundry
For thE' Xormal DL!•:trunent-·d('nts' standing has alway;;; l>t•en d<>l"eho!i•hl's Manual of Pedagogies.
ter·mined by the per <·ent method, but
Da\·is' Blements of Ethic,.
· hereufte1· the ranking methc>d wiJ! lw
Hot·ne'5 Philosophy of gcJucation.
used. Those whose gr,utes J•.mge ft··.Jm - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Hinsdale's Jesus as a 'l'eachel'.
l>1i to 100 per <·ent, will be In Class A:
Osha's I~dueation ns' Adjustment.
from 70 to H5 pe>r ('ent. is Class B: C 1
earn's !-lou! of l\lan.
j' me ms <•mulltional, D m~ans failure.
,
Hoeder's Symbol Psychology,
-:Extends to depostiors every proper
Dexter & Gari!C"lc's Psyehology in
Changes in the <·ondit!ons unu<>r
accommodalion and &ollcifs new • ccounts.
thf' Rt•hool-room.
whkh the DJ', Henr-y seholarship.
Capita!, $100,000.00.
File's Introduetor~· Btu <I~- ,Jf EthiPS. prize may l::e obt t!netl werP also all·
Brown·s 1\iakmg of
Our .M!rldle noum·rcl. ;>;o ~tudPnt um reC'E>ive> the
S, hools.
prize two YE'rtr~ In SU<'('E'i!Sion, '.rhe
.FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
Dexter's History of Edueatlon in the, winner will be dt>dlled ac•o" bY a Ftlc· TABLE "DELICACIES
T.:"nited St<ttes.
u)ty vote fl•om the student~ Who~,.
Ayor~· The Ortho<>pi~t.
r.mh L• .\, Th<> Dr. Hnp<> hi•tor~· prizP
Mc-1\Iurry's Elements
of
Geuernlj will be awarded under the same ronMethods.
1 ditlon?.
Ryland's Ethics.
-:GROCERIES
"\Vhat's the mattt>r with the BaehSpinner's Dat<t of gthics.
l\l:u·tin's
1\t<tssaehusetts
Public . e1or Girls' Club?
111 N. Second Street, Albuquerqu~, N. M,
R( hool :-:ystem.
-:Dl<l you evt'r see ''· (•ltl<:k<•ll \\'ith
l-'tevens' Teaching of Jesus.
PRICES ALWAYS RIGHT
BEST OF EVERYTHING
two he'lrts '?
Chubb's Teaching of English.
-:Mills' Animal Intelltgem•e.
The Hilltory of Ji:ducatlon Class vis'\Vestel'm:trk's History of Humau
ile:l the Kindergarten ~·ues<lay morn1\f·trriage.
ing.
-:...

OFFICE: 106 GOLD AVtNUE

-------

MONTEZUMA TRUST COMPA \JY
PAID ON

DEFOSITS

J Af A • HUBBS

COI\.NER. COAL AVE. AND SECOND ST

BANK OF COMMERCE

ALBUQUERQUF., NEW MEXICO

I

i

on I~ri<lay night the r.-uneh Room
girls !PVe a Leap Year party in the
rooms of Profs, Crun. <11Hl Krf'bs at
the Sehool of Music. At 7 o'clock
some or the girls st nr.erl in the l)ui'l to
get the boys. Aftei' a very Interesting
ride they arrived at their final ,destin·
nt!on, where all pr·oeeec:"c:t to enjoy
themselves. Pt·oposlng was the fca-,
ture of the evening. After a grertt:
many jolly games, refa·eshments of pte
:and cheese, and coffee were set'Vf'u.
''!.he girls attended to the wants of the
boys scrumptiously, knowing that the
way to n man's heat•t is through the
stomach.

TROTTER & HAWKINS

-.mem bet' has

A new
been adderl to
our Fa<•ulty, Prof. Frank Alvord will
have charge of the weather d~part- •
ment.
Any complaints about th~:
\\ eather wm be receiv~·J. by him and·
remedied if possible.
'l'be t.lbmriah s;:;s she wishes some
of the hot ait• In the t.ibrat·y could be
put to a good use, a..~ there W·ould be
~uflkient to heal the whole building.

.

After the Holld;~·s. an electric clock
will be placed In tht! Sclertce Hall. 1t
Is a se\ f-wlrtder and. works aut"matically, rlttging the bell>< between classes
two and one-halt minutes apart. '.['he
:Remember the Elocution Conte~t on wires will all be covered, so that mlschlevou~ boys cannot ltlectdle with the
:Monday evening, De!"E!mber 21, in tltt!
bell.
Pcho~J of :Mu~lc Hall.

WHITNEY COMPANY

HARDWARE
R.e..nl'es, Utensils, Cutlery, Plumbers and Tinners

113·115·117 SOVTH FIRST STREET

. New Mexico's
''T. he 'A fC h FtOn t"
H• E• Fox Leading
Jeweler
.•. HEADQVAil TEllS FOil FINE
•

~OODS ...

We make a Specialty of Fine Watch and Jewelry Repair ~·orlr,
Stone Setting, etc. Mail orders solicited and satisfaction guar·
an teed. On all watch work sent irt to us we pay cbargt s one ~·ay

invariably getting the ball when to~sed
up after being held,
For the College, 1\fyrs was fa.~t. anc,
especially go,ocl at dribbling. It wa<
conclusively d·emonstrated, howeve1·,
that the 'Varsity men were too hot af ..
te1· the ball to allow of much re.'lult
from dribblhlg tactics. Of the Fm·m·
ers' three field goals, one each wa-s
scored ~Y Miller, Myer~, and Goebel
The star jllaylryg for the College, how·
evet•, was d:Jne by their guards. Deemer and Kinsell, whose· fir.e defensiv.e
pla~·ing kept the fust
'Varl'lty for·
wards from themrelves sc<Jrlng hnrclly

Varsity 21; Farmers 9.
The first game of New '\lexica's
]laRJtet ball season was played at Lw
Cnt<'eR the night of Decembt•r 22nd,
and the result was a victory for the
'\'arsity by the Sl'Ore above indicated.
Tllr gamP was fast and well contestea,
th•lug-h New :Mexleo had the lf>::ld from
tlw P.tart, and was never in rlang-er·.
The line-up was as follows:
N~w l\fexic•.J-Al\•ord, right forwar<1;
K. IIe:tlcl, left for\\·ar<1; Bf'll ( <'), <'~n·
t<•r; AllPn, left guard; Irwin. rigllt
guar<L
Agrl<•ultural
CollegP-l\f1!lt•r (c•),
right fon1·ard: Goebt•l, l!'ft f<lnnu·d;
:IIrc>rs, r·enter; D~e>met·, left g-uard:
Kin>n•ll, right guard.

a single goaL

the 'lim-jams.' Do keep still for
about five minutes."
"Oll, Mabel! don't be so crankY·
You ·always were smart, and could
gEt ~our lesson by a. mere glance it
Sfem.< to me, but I never was smart.
Besides, we are going- to have an
exam. in this next Tuesday, and I don't
know one thing about it. 1 wish I
(0Uk: pike."
''\\'ell, it's your fault that you don'(
knoi;! anything about it. You uever
l'tud!J'd when you should, so now you
t<tlte ·tbe consequences."
"1 here is the supper bell. Are you
gcin:; down, Mabel."
"1 es, come on.''
'lliJt nig·ht at supper Bess repeated
her lates ovet· and over to herself at
every mouthful she ate, and while the
others of that table tallced she studit-d,
or at leal't tried to.
'rhat night at aobout eight o'clock
the door bell rang. Soon the mai<l
han,Je<l to Bess a card with Thomas
Red,nond's name engraved upon il.
''c)h! de:u me! I am not fit for com·
pa1i;,• tonight," said she as she wallced
.in to the large parlor,
'•uood evening, Bessie; ho"' are
you?" greeted Tom.
ur;.ood evening/' replied B~ss. ~·r
am feeling kind of worried about
exams, but otherwise as fine ns sill<.
Gx square plus two xy plus y squarae
equals -s" repeated Bess to herself in
a whispering tone, but '.['om heard it.
•'''Vhnt on earth are you trying to
sa> ?" asked Tom with a frown on hi~
to,·~.'H••cl nnd e}·es gleaming with anx·
ietY: lie thought the "poor gh·l" w<ts
taking a fit,
"Oh.! say something and don't paY
any attention to me, please Tommy."
was the only answer he received.
"Did you know my sister Is coming
here in about a week, from Chicago,
and I do so wish that you-- well,
what is the matter, Bessie? You know
only crazy people talk to themsE>Ives ?"
Now, see here, Mt·. Redmond, I don't
thank you n bit for your compliment,
and if you intend to come here to
criticize you needn't come at all. The
students of your college don't know
so much anyhow!"
"I believe when you are getting
ready for an examination you !la
worse than talk to yourself,," said
Bess, emphasizing the word "worsP."
to the best of hPr abll!ty.
"All right, Bess, if you take on that
way, good bye," said 'l'om as he le!t
his seat and started out into the darkness of the night.
Bess did not answer him when he
l<•ft, llllt went rig1<t on t'f'peating hr>r
Jesson, pretending not to care.
"How foolish I was,'' said she after
n few minutes pause. "Well, it's done
now, and I won't apologize. For a
minute I was real angry; bUt nO\v,
well- x square plus two xy plus y
square equals s-.''
gLLA DRAGOIE.

A good deal of credit Is clue to the
College basket ball management for
lll'l"rtllging this 1;ame, whil•h they sue·
<'!'e<led lt1 satisfactorily bringing ofi'
in spite of a grelt mony disadv<llltltges,
The game w~s satisia~tory also in
teing a clf'rtn r·ontest, free from unnecessary ·rough r>la;ing, and ft'O·nl
wrangles lllld u!sputes of all ldnds.
'l'he v!c>to-rious team returned t·o AJ.
nrreree-·L. '"· Case, Agri••ultura• t uquerque Friday nwrning, happy,
('o!lrge>. l'lllllll'e-.T. o. Mlllei'o .';gJ·J .. though re1wrt:ng- an exhausting trip.
<'UltUJ•ai College.
'I'll£> 'Var~ity won thE' tos;s, nnd
''(RtnUllNG.''
(·ltosl' the east goal, whi<'h on a('·
<·ount of tlw slrut'lure of the> hall wM
It was onl}' a week before final exlJY far the most ad\·nntageou~.
amination, nud students were seen go'l:he game start~d in with a dush, th<l ing back a11<.1 for~h from differcn t
'V;wslty lteeplng the ball constantly elas!lrooms, all hurrying and hustling,
n»ar tht>it' goal by swift play, !Jut miss- and hardly Unding time to greet on•!
lng try aft<'l· try at the baskt>t. Over another. Everybody was busy. Some
tPn misses were thus make before were in the llbrary studying and makBPII, S!.'.?r('(l .:\'":.~;': l\1e;~,co's flri't g~::l~, ling Up f~r ti.me that. the:.. had lost:
C::~· .. u ...... "'.__ ... ~,..__,\- .,.au...
J..·~•1l::\,'-J il~ll-,f,.t.kJ"·IGi'Ob})S cnatttng in tut! !1UI'afy
anu
~U('('(!SSion. The ball went town~·cl thP halls were flOW disbanded and out of
'Varsity goal nen.rly evt>ry timf' 1t wn:t lsight, for· nil thought of "exams.''
I1Ut In play, and the fast worlt of New •some of th~ students had alreaJy
l\IE>xi<'o's forwards would lteep the taken an examination In Latin, and
hall In 'Varsity hands, In llplte of th'l were tJ.lking about their grades. A
<lf'RIH'ratl.' effo1·ts of the College guards few were sE·en under the trees on
until Bell would suddenly l}reak away the eam}JUS studying the method of
f1·om the str·uggling l>layf'rl', and tlw tllsseC'ting worms and d1·awing othe1·
hall would lJE> qulc•ldy snapped to hhr zoological ereutures.
for a sure goal. During this h'llf till'
BeiM had evidently wasted her time,
ha 11 hardly toul'!wd the hamls of thr for now she was seen in a corner of
Coll!.'ge forwards, even on the rare or- the Ilbmry try·lng to "cram" dates and
raslons when It Wl'll t down the fil'l!l, the names of Popes and other hisso well were they guarded. This wa: torlcal chat•acters into her silly head.
\"Urled. once, when. by a pretty rlril.lbl£>, She called Cavour, Cavaignae,. and had
MYNS took the boll
down. the fiPld 1:!1 the oth!'rs mixed up.
and snapped it to Goebel for an t>ns~·
• Well, I'm sure I do11't know what
goal.
tt> do. I haven't got t11ese character:!
In the second httlf the Former~ at all, and now I have to go and dress
look a big brace, and their fot'\vards myself fo1· tonight. I wouldn't disgvt ill!.cl lllt! 1·anw with greater vim. apJJOint Tommy roz• anything on
Th£> ball no longer stayed in the 'Vnr· earth.'' At this she arose, passed a
Rity pasture, but zig-zagged swiftly group chatting about examinations,
and impartially all over the field. EY· but was too full of business to even
er~· mnn on both teams w.a.<; in the notice them, Jet alone to spealc.
Slw
pr,t~· every mlnute, and the extl'ltordi- went up to her room where her room·
nnry 1':\H\1'11 wo1·k of !loth Ri<lf'S mn·d1 mat<' waR bu~y writing n lett<>r.
impossible a single> ft't>e try at a. goal
"Now, let's see," said Bess as she
from the fielll. ~'he bnll was l'e- !'n tered the t•oom.
peatedly lmorked 'outsld£>, also, anO
"See what?" asked Mabel, her mate.
this gave the refe1·ee a chanc.r· to d<
"Columbus died in 1616 and ShakC'~
some yeoman work for the College, for
reare
discovered America in 1492, I
in l1o single instance when a 'Varsity
guess
that's
it," sn.id Bess wtth sternman hlo<~l<ed the thJ·ow-in did he fnl'
ness
in
her
voice.
to <'all a foul on him. 'l'hls dill not
gr<'atly affc>rt th<> s<'Ot'e, J.io1· the Col•
"No, 't!sn't," t'eplied l\Iabel, harshlege pl'OI'E'd weak in throwing foui ly. "I'm su.l'Pt'ised at you, Bess, not
AN APOLOGY.
goals.
knowing those dates yet. You are
'l'lte grtme showell grl?aler ind!v!Ll .. all turnt'<l around. Now say It right."
'\Vhiz! A l'lote passed through the
unl speed nnd bE'ttf'r headwork in New
"\Vell, now I'm. going to comb mY alr and dropped beside Mabel Arm:rvr~xlro's m('ll, antl In the first hnlf hn!t•, but that won't Interrupt me,'' stJ·ong's deslc.
"'OOc'·' l<".ltlh Wot•lc was the a·eply.
th ~. ><r·,t·s·!ty ~~!10\\'n.<l
c
"
1 t
t d "
Miss Martin looked up, but all - was
Bnl·l tht'h\l' m·. ost of tJln goals for th<"
"1 thought you were go ng o s U y,
.
.
.
.
_
,.
c
c
.
. 1 M!lbel
still on that side of the room. She
1
'Val'S! tv,·, and pla:r.· ed n fine game ltt 1 '~mm· cec
·
·
h
t
th 1 s
of the
''
"Wei!, I om. 1\faybt! now I can say went on
em· ng
e . es. o..
,,
<'Pntel', Alvot'tl play·ed a remm•knbl:.• it Columbus ulscovered America in--. other class '"ho were readmg Lamb'
fnst game, and it kept the li!JeetatJo,l'O Olt, Mabel, does my hair look ull "Essay on Roast P. ig."
gupsslng to try to folloW his moVe·
t :t
th 'I
ment.'f, Irwlit's guflt'd work wo.s fine, right?"
. .
Miss Martin had eome. ou rom ....
"Yes; hul'l'Y up, and for goodness east to teach ln this ltttle western.
and he 1mrfm•med some g>teflt high. .
. ,
c
b'n your hair town. She had the IdeE! that man·
.imnping feats In getting the ball. I sake whe~1%oc~o~~t ;rJ;
~epeat you; easterners have, that the people ir
ls Wol•thy of note tlutt the 'V'arslty wn; do thut,
·
the "'est are In n~ed of eltllghten"long" on the· jumping game, almost. lessons. Be:ssle, honestly you give. me
"
.a

'

115 Soulh Second Strut, Alb\Jquerque. N. M.
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count of the I.ellP Year party to tw;---11
lJe!d on Friday evening.
'l'he pont· i
1·
boys have b. e. <'11 greatly frlghtenec1, lmll
!.1 spite oC their efforts they were ne;u·202 West Railroad Aven-ue
ly all cornered by. the enterrn·is!J.tg [
I e l nett Bualding
girls, and l'Ompelled to promise to !Ill ---~~~~~:"':~~~~~~~~~~:':':~~~~~:"':~~~~=~
with the1n to the party. 1\I;ysterio'l~ -·
--Colo.
Phone
250,
meetings w<>re held in the lunc:ll t•oon1. Auto Phone 452.
>Uld in the offl.re. Different teac::IH~r·B
ro\
1\'l're a~ketl to give "uggestlons llS to
..,.
~6l.
the proper mannet· in which lo proWl10Iesnle nml Retail Deale••s In
po~e.
FPom llll appeat•anl·e~. it was
----~FRESH
SA.LT MEATS====
the intention of the girls to "do the af·
fair up brown," and m:tlce the best "(
I;'RESIT SAUS"\GE 'EVERY DAY .
Albuquerque.
the few rl:lys left In this Leap Ye.11·. 109 North St'<'OIHl Street,
The 1\Iinnehaha was hll•ed, so that th~ - - - - : : : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - git•ls might <•all for the bo~·s, some of,
''
·
GALLUP LUMP
who>e mothers objeded to hn,·inf\". CERRILLOS LUMP
them out at night alone, Prof. Ailt>lull(l nnd Pt•of. Kr<-bs agreecl to (•hai•Ame.r. Lu.mber
Coke, Ltme,
~'-"IT
erone the boys ancl see t11at they came NativeWocd and T• •
Co's Mi II Wood
t0 no harm.
$2. Full Load
Kindling

'l'he boya are prm·tll'ing Ba!<lcet Bill!
·f<tlthfully evelT clay. Several of tllr:
girls lun·e been acting as offic•ial~ anu
ealling ,,n the fouls, at least trying to.
1\lr. Kele>her says the umpirPs have a
gr>eeial pil'k at him.

•

N.

7

'

I

•

M
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No. 17
ment. On account of this she wns not
very well liked by her pupils, She
was rather short and very stout, not
at all pretty, and most of the time.
went around with a sneer on her fac ·
Mabel waited until Miss 1\fartin had
turned her back then picked up thfl
note and read: "She's roast pig"-a
very impolite thing for a g-irl to say.
Mabel turned it ·aver and wrote on
tile back: "She's fat as one, MabeL
When she thought Miss Mat•tin wa(
fully occupied she threw it d·own tlv
aisle to May Patterson, where it had
come f1·om. '.rhud! It hit close to
May's desk. But Miss Martin ha·
heard It drop anc1 told May to bring
It to her. May toolc the note an<
wnllcecl trembling up the aisle'' and
handed it to Miss 1\Iartin. The
tear her read it and then said: "Mil'S
Patterson, you and Miss Ahnstrong re·
main after school.''
~'he afternoon pas~ed off qulcltly
vVhen four o'clock came everybod'
left the room but the two girls anC
Miss Martin, She called the girls un
and gave them two seats In front of
her. For se\"eral minutes she did
not speak, hut just looked at them,
~'hey sat with downcast eyes, nshamed
to look at her.
·"Girls, I am \'ery mu<'h surprise<"
and hurt at what you have done thi
afternoon. I did not think it of you,
who have, before this, been the best
behaved girls in my classes. I did not
think you would glve me this trouble
Now, I want you to think over whnt
you have don'' and apologize to me
before you leave this room. When
you at·e ready let me know.'' "\VJt'
this she p!clced Ull a boolc and went to
reading. For some time there was no
sound in the room, but the ticking ol
the clock. 'l'he girls kept glaneing at
It as the minutes went by.
At half past four 1\Ia~· said: "I am
ready now to apologize, Miss Martin.''
l\Ilss Martin laid aside her book and
said: "All 1·ight, I am t•eady to listen."
May started ln, trembling at firs
and then ranger, "l nm sorry I
wrote that note and Said what I did
and I will be careful not to eay sue!
things again.''
"I am sorry this has all happenet
and I hope this will be the last. You
may go. Mabel, are you ready l-·•
apologize?"
uNo, 1n.u.'arn:'

Miss Martin picked up her book and
Mabel sat looking at the clock. Slowly the time passed, but Mabel ha<'
made up her mind not to apologize if
she could help it. The clock strucl<
fiv<>. "l ntn r<'ady to ap"Jngiz!' now
Miss Martin."
"I am listening."
Mabel said about the same that Ma:
had and Miss
Martin dismissP.d
her. May was waiting for her outside.
"My, how long you staid. Dicl yov
apologize?"
"Yes, I though I hod better. I saw
she could stn.y as long as I could; at1<'
anyway, I have an inv:tatlon out to
supper and I have to go hom.e anr
dress before I go.''
"Well, I am glud its over with,
aren't you?"
"Indeed I am. It was the Ionges'
hour I ever put in.'' And with thls
the two girls left the bUilding.
And this is the way apologies u~
ually end. Just apologize for one"'
own convenience, and to get it ove1
with us soon os possible, without an:
thQ.ught 'If beirtg sorry,
FLEDA SMITH.
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SCHOOL SUPPLIES

E. Newcomer, was won by Miss Bell
Fmnklin.
The judges mn·e Rabbi Kaplan,
AlbuqueJ•quc, New l\le;dco, ,
BOOKS, TABLETS. ETC.
Prof
.. Stroup and Mr. Felix E. Lester.
Published by the Students of the UniIt is to be hoped that this wlll not
versity of New Mexico,
be the· last or such contests for the
UniveJ•sity, but that the students may
Rlxcel 1ed by None -Equalled by Few
STLFF.
continue to take an Interest in th~
FOUNTAIN PENS
Lillian Huggett ......... Editor.in-Chief
elocution worl•, and thus make it vne
Clarence I-1 eald
Every student needs one. Our ten
Fkda Smith
.... Associate Editors of our most successful department.~.
years
experience onalif1es us to see the best
Elizabeth H~ald
Rupert f. AspiLLnd ... Bnsiness Manager
A1.' CASA DEJ, 1\lESt\,
Frank Alvord ... , .... As,istant 1\lanager
On Friday night, December 16, Pn>f.
Thea. L. Krebs ..... , .. School of Music and Mrs. Eodgln· were the hosts of a
Next D or, to the Postofiice ......
SubscJ•iption PI·lce $1,00 a Yea1• iu delightful little part~·. given to the
Dormitory
students.
Conversation
rwi!
Aclyance,
music filled a large part of the evenI•'h•e Cents a Single Copy.
at
ign.
Prof, Tight proved himself an
Tt:e u. N. l\L Weekly is on sal~
able
perfm·mel'
upon the Cecilian, and Agents jo1· Stein-Blooh Fine Clothes.
all bookstores.
This paper I!> sent regulm ly to its sweet strains Of music, classical and
subscribers until a. definite order Is re- otherwise, charmed the ears ·of the
- eived for its iliseou tin uance and all company.
After refreshments were served a
arrearages paid.
unique
contest was engaged in by these
Entered at the postoffice in Albuquerque, New Mexico, February 11, present. A JWize was offered to the
one who could model the best animal
1904, as secon-1-clf:~s matter,
from ehewing gum. The 1·esult was
Address all c'lmmunicatlons to Ru- remarkable, inasmuch as it showed
nert F. A sp!u:lc'l, Business Manager. that a talent for sculpture is possess~d
b~· many of the students.
Among th<>
A <'ross in th\s circle m']ans that models there was a rJoster whit'h So'Uth Secon t Stre~t.
Albuquerque, N. M ..
needed only a Now to be perfect. A
your subs• rit tion is due.
camel and gh·nffe that Yidi!lJ.y recalled the delights of the circus; a
·realistic cow, and a fly that made onr See Out• New Line of........
The comntission sPnt by the dlf- want to say "shoo!"
ferel)t tribes of Pueblo Indians to
The gathering broke U)J at a late
l\Iexlco has returned, anc'l reports be- hour, after a most pleasant eYeninging successful in every way. The -ob- one of the many good times enjoyed
ject of the rommisslon was to secure by the students of Casu del Me~a.
records concerning the granting o! Those present were Prof. anc'l Mrs.
land to the Valley Indians by the Mex- Eodgin, Dr. Tight, Prof. Rowe, l\Iisse!'
ALBERT FABER \
ican gavernment, and in a few days Kelly, Cunningham,
Smith, Allen,
30;; Ralh·oad Avenue.
the Indians wlll holc'l a meeting of the Nivens and Euggett, and Messrs
representatives of the different Pueb· Bell, Alvonl, Keleher and Goebel.
los for the purpose of selecting a commission to g:l· to \Vashlngton and lay
•
1-'HEI,EAPYE.:\RPAR'IT.
'Perf'ectiQn of Elegance aTJd Jtyle tn
their claims before the proper officials
Last F·rillay evening, the Lumh
of the government.
RQom Girls gave a Leap Year party, in
Another effort is being made to get the studios of Prof. Crum and Prof.
'Printtnd of E'CJery 'DeJcription
a re-surv£>y of the line between Nw Krebs.
Mxico anc'l Texas. It is believed tha j
The girls called for the boys in the
under the present bill there would be bus, brought them to the hall, and
L
E
UE
no material loss of acreage by either presented them with red cnrnatiQUP.
•
state or territor:r.
There were man~· amusing gan1e&•
progre!'SiVe games and winkum, but I
THE EI..OCl'TIOX COX'fJ<:ST.
the chief feature of the e\·ening wa.!'
0
proposing. At first, the girls did not
At the School of Musk, on ::\Ionday know how-as they had not been a c - 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - night, December 19, was given the customed to it.
Nevertheless
they
first eontest in elocution .of the yea.r. did not lose nn~· tlme and before long OSTEOPATHIC SPECIALIST
It was a great success in eve1·y way. they bec:ame exr,ert,, If the boys a.c>'l'here were eight eonte.stants, all cepted they gave their hea1·ts, for
oung ladies, and when they Rppeared whkh the~· reeeived a gold ring; if
on the platform, all dressed In white, they refused. the girls got the mitten.
All Cura.ble Diseases Successfully
they presented a very attractive ap.Miss Bell Fran kiln receh•ed the
Tre~ted---pearance, The Treble Clef club, di- prize for obtaining the mcst heart~.
rected by Pr.of. Krebs, furnished music the prize being a box of rand~·· Miss
OFFICE: Ghe BAR.NETT
for the 1 evening, rendering three se- Lnu l!:wers was given a little man, beIectloils,. which ;were greatly enjoyed cause she got the most mittens-one
by the audience.
hundred. 'l'he girls sen'ed the boys
The first selection In the contest with refreshments:
pie, <'heest>, and
was
"The Rescue of Lygia," bY coffee, and afterwards every one
:Miss Elizabeth Eeald. This piece was 1lane<:>d, ;>nd then went home. saying
well handled, the sneaker's V{)ice and they had hac! the time of their lives.
PXprP~!<fOn h~>imr P!<pP~inll;• :"O"t]. 'J'hi"
was followed by a humorous selection,
The boys who went to Cruees nick"Aunt Eleanora's Hereo," delivered in named each other aC'cording to their
an inimitable manner by :Miss Bell peculiarities:
Franklin.
Mr. Bell, the greyhound.
"Old Ace," by l\Iius Anna Allen, was
Mr. Al>"ord, the fox terrier.
ACADIDUC DEPART)JENT
remarkably pleasing.
Mr. K. Heald, the St. Bernard.
Miss Violetta. De Tullio ga.ve an exMr. Irwin, the cur.
l•'our years' preparatory work leading to a diploma that will ad·
eellent interpretation ·of "The Polish
Mr. Allen, the bloorlhounrl.
mit the holde,. to all firstclass Universities in the United States.
Boy.;• a rather dramatle anc'l d'fficult
Mr. Decker, the daschund.
COJ~LEGIA1.'E DEPART1\IEN1'
selection, but spoken so well that it
Mr. Keleher, the tr.ish setter.
Four years' collegiate work leading to the B. A. degree.
received great applause.
Mr. Luse, the bull pup.
GRADUA'l'E DEPAUT1\IEN1.'
Miss Beatrice Sleight in "The Em:mMr. C. Healc'l, the pug.
\York offered In Special Ilnes leading to advanced degrees.
cipation of Man,''
and
MIFs May
Prnf. Rowe, the good shepherd.
1
NORl\fAL
DEPARTMEN1.
Owens in "How Mr. Blinks Named
One year of professional work Is required in addition to the :tom•
the Baby," showec'l talent in handling
Don't forget the Rhetorical conte~t
years' academic course or its equlvllent.
humorous selections, and evoked a to be held in the Schoor of Music on
Cmll\!ERCIAL Dl~PARTl\IEN'l
great deal of laughter.
1\tonuay, Dt>cember 20.
The declamations of :Miss CunningThis department exacts the full four years' work required for
ham and Miss Ric'lley were also well
We are ve.ry glad that we no longer
the completion of one of the o.cac'lemlc courses, with substitution
eceivecl.
have to climb the long' stairway up to
of commercial branches,
It was remarked by a number in the the Assembly room on the top floor. 1\l'CSIO DEPAitTl\IEN'l'
audience', how well the selections were It often made us so \1-~~try that we
Instruction offerec! In vocal culture, quartette and chorus singac'laptecl to the different pe•rsona!lti.es coulc'l not pay suitable attention to th<!
Ing, plano, vlo!Jn and. guitar playing, harmony, theory and hisof the speakers.
speakers.
tory of music, elocution and physical culhre.
The first prize, conslstlng of a year's
scholarship in the School ·of Elocu----~
"Yaws,'' saic'l Sapleigh,
"l-awtion, presented by Dr. D. El. Wilson, had typhoid fevah when I was a boy, llORJ'<l and Rooms lit the UNIVERSITY DOR~ll'rORY at ncasonnblc nates
and a gold medal, presented by Mr. E. and they were-aw-afwaid l' would
E. Fox, was awardec'l to Miss Violetta lose me mind, doncher know!'
F'O:R FURTIJE:R INFORMA1.'10N ADDRESS
''And d Wic'l you lose lt then?" asked
De Tulllrn. The second prlzr, a set ·Of
Miss caustlque, inriOcently.--Chlcago
elocution books, presented by Mr. s. Dally News.
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g·o, or you'll get insane before the conto retire when the flowing bowl began
test. u
.
•
(Fl'Om Our Exchang<Os.)
to c!relllnte. Now, however, women Resldenc:R
Street
~
are treaters on a large scale.
Each
A lovely young woman of style
"Ding-ling-l!ng-Jing,''
went
the season they give innumerable recepHat on the banks of the Nile;
alarm clock, and Cha,rle~ sprang up tions and dinner parties, and every
Hhe was doing some sketching,
Office: Rooms 7 and 9, :ri. !\rmlJo
from the bed, rubbing his eyes like a woman who accepts invitations to soJ\lld she h1sted qu(te fetching
Bldg, Hours: 9 to 12 a, m.: 2 tG 1
little baby When he stops crying for cial :£unctions is required by inviolable
'l'o a d.l.shing young· crocodile,
p.m.;
7 to 9 p.m.
conventions also to give them.
But
a piece of candy,
-:Every one was at school by seven, men, especially American men, are Auto. Phmle 486.
Lives of great men all rem inc'! us
Colo. Pt)one U
and the classes were called and dis- still the most generous treaters. Does
We are of a different kind,
a
man
want
to
get
business
from
anmissed until twelve.
·
other rn1.1.n? He gives him a d!'ink.
Alld, departing, leave behind us,
WILLIAMS DRUG CO
Every ''prep" was out ready tc Does he wish to cui tivate another;~
TraC'l~s an Indian couldn't find,
DRUGGISTS
''root" for his class till he lost his friendship or show himself a "good
voice-.-and even then to try to yell fellow?" He gives him a drink-per
I wish I !mew Margaret's receipt
117 ·west Railroad Avenul'!
s·cme more.
h!\ps two drinks. If six men, OI' a dozI~ar the cnJ(es that she bakes can't be
'l'he boys toolc their places and soon en, all acquaintances, happen to enter
beipt;
a drinking place together, it Is not un. The Finest Studio In the Southwest
the signal was given.
But her kisses fall short,
Off they darted, amid the cheers of ll!(e)y that each will buy a drink fot·
Perh;lps more than they ort,
the crowd before they leave, and that
Ho you can't prove by me that tbey'z•e their class~s. The freshmen ran for all will go forth more or less wabbily
THE BUTMAN STUDIO
three blocks before they were overtalt· In their understanding.
sweipt.
-en. Here a long wrestle and pull!ng
-:lf men treated one another as womtook place-and the sophomores had en do, to punch, salar, and ice cream, 313% W. Railroad Ave.
Albuquerque
"Go n~I' papa," the maiden said.
the flag,
or if, !Ike women, they did not reclp·
l'he ~·oung man kne\,. IHtpa was dead.
On, on, ran the boys, and the moun- rocate their treats for a week or severH<' lmew the life pa11a had led.
tain was getting near.
al weeks, they would, like women, sufIlu u ndr.>rstoocl her when she said,
fer
no worse effect~ from them than
'£he
boys
ran
up
the
mount-ain,
and
"Go ask papn."
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
occasional attacks of indigestion. But
still
the
sCiphomores
had
the
flngs.
-.The Deca turi>.~n.
or Albuquerque
At last they wc>re overtaken, btlt the the treating habit, as it prevails among
-:men, is one of the nation's principal
Unite.J States DeposltoJ•y
ftag:> were not taken away,
Jl[aml l\Iuller, on a summer's morn,
manufacturers of
spen<'!thrifts and
Only about 100 feet more and the drunkards. 'l'he Anti-Tr•· •··· ·· league
IPnrcl the toot of an auto horn,
victory
would be th., sophomores'! of America has been started by travI'll!' saw the Judge go whirling past,
Again
thfy
were overtalren, though, eling men to abate the evil. It is (\
·n~r!" said l\1a ud, "he's going fast,"
And then she thought of the sighs Ull'l and now the fing was brought to the pr<tctlcal movement in favor not of totop by James 'VV'a!ch. Charles' com. tal absinence, but of real temperance,
J. C BALDRIDGE
tears
Dealer in
'l'ht• .Judge had r:nus.,d ner all these racle; while Charles stayed baelt to It is desirable not that the inc'l.ulgence
years,,
keep the other boys, Jay and Jack, of the world old spirit of hospitality Lumber, Glass, Paint, Oil, Brushes,
and good fellowship should be dis"HP's lJJ·eaklng the law nt that f1·om gPttlng the flag,
Sash, Doors. Cement, Plaster P. &
couraged, but that the excesses which
The "one's'' yelled and yelled. And that spirit has led to shall be repres~
speed," quoth she.
B. Paper and Malthold Pape.r
"Hu! ha! ha! hal here's revenge for the 'toots" frowned to thinlt that for ed. Any league having this aim de- Auto. Phone 224
423 S. First Street
once the "freshies," the "greenies,' serves to l.ie encouraged.
·n1e."
Automatic Phone 462
H<• slw set her teeth, and ne'er e'en had gotten the best of them. And to
think that they could not wear their
flinched,
EDMUND J. ALGER
Prompt Aptwehenslon.
\Vhlle she toolr hl.s num tJer and had c~Iors, the "purple and gold." The
idea!
Mrs. Ferguson-George, clear, how
him 11i11C'heu.
DENTIST
do
you
lilre
my
new
hat
IMELDA
ESPINOSA.
-:306 West Railroad Avenue
Mr. Ferguson-Do yo.u want my
He \\'Ondt>J'Nl if he could,
real
opinion
of
It,·
Laura?
The
l'olntet•
\\'ns
'Vorth
It.
~he clldn't <'ill'e,
Mrs. Ferguson-No, I don't, you
i'lw only wished he would.
Dish•iet A ttomey Jerome of New
J. H. O'R.IELLY ®.CO
mean
thlng!-Chicago Tribune.
Yorlc, was discussing the strange reH<~ didn't dat·e.
IJglous sects-sun worshipers and so
Let's go to O'Rielly's
on-that
spring up now and then in
Jo'In\G l>AY A'l' COJ..ORADO PREP
for
Hot ancl Cold Drinks
Amerka.
J.
F.
PALMER
of
l:lll
kinds,
SC'HOOIJ,
"I can't understand it," he said,
'\Vholesalee and Retail
"the minus that will believe In these
Ch·n·les was staJHllng" by his bed sects. Yet such minds are numer.o.us.
~- ... GROC:EIUES AND FEED...
Colo. Phone 129
Auto. Phone 403
winding thr clor:lr when he heard n I remember a clairvoyant, a man ca.lled
Haverstick,
who
had
followers
Ol'ders taken and clellvered to any
ltnoek at the door.
Dll D. E. WILSON
"Hello! Charles, what nrc you do. some years ago in nearly every civipart of the dty.
,
DENTIST
lized
country.
ing?"
"Haverstick was a great lll1guist,
"Doiug?"
Winding this alarm and they say that one (lay, on a train
Room 2, N. T. Armijo Bldg.
clock. Gosh; have to get up at five- In Hu!'sin, he offered to read the Auto. Phoue 445
Colo, Phone so Corner Rallrord Ave. and Second St.
thh•ty to-morrow nw1·nlng, and be- at thoughts of uny pa~senger.
Mc>na rch Grocery Co.
sl'lwol at seven."
"A lean man with covetous eyes .
Wbo}('sale and Retail
"Are you one of the boys chosen by took him up.
l)ealcrs in
THE JAFFA
"
'I
will
give
you
50
rubles,'
thl-'
the 'one's' for the c·ontest for to-morman said, 'if you wlll read my
Staple and fancy Groceries
GROCERY COMPANY
row-?''
thoughts.'
"Goo<l Things to Eat''
"YPIJ," said Chnrl~s, standing very
A
fullllno
of
lmoorted
Dc'lcates•en
·
'J'ni
"The train was bound for N 1
123
West
Gold
AYenuo
straight. as If to shnw that he was :Novgorotl, and Haverstick saic'l:
strong and t'lll enough to win the vic"'You, sir, are !t merchant. You
\
• I
tory for the fr!'shmrn elas.~.
are thinldng that at the fair Nijni you
"\Vhnt boys w<>re c•hose11 by the will buy go.ods to the value of 25,000
Sippers
QN THE CORNER
rubles, ana afterwarrl you will fail,
•toots'? asked mil.
OI'
:1\Ien,
Wome1
and
Children
make
fl1 llo6l;:s and .St.atlo•Icry
"Jay Bryan and Jar!< \Vilson," an- com pOUIHlhlg with your crec'litors on a dainty and usef,u Christmas presentf'
basis
of
3
per
cent.'
I .- .
School Supplies
"'werr<I Charlc>s.
C.• i\Y,
"The covetous man's eyes lit up, and
"\Vrll, tell me about your ('Ontest,' he handed Eaverstick 50 rubles with'
3H "'est u~ H1•oml A,·e.
said Bill, who, ,though in his st>cond out a word.
~·~·:n· ('o!lege, was getting interested in
"'Aha,' said the clairvoyant, 'I read
th<' <•ontest that was to tal(e place be· yo.ur thoughts correctly; eh ?'
UNDERTAKERS AND EM LMERS
" 'No,' said the other, you were GEO. P. LEARNAR.D
twef'n the sophomores :mel the fresh0. W. STRONG'S SO
nl.t'll; or, ra thflr, the 14 0llE'•s'' nnd wrong, but you gave me an idea that
LtCENSED
was well worth the money.' "
.. toots," ns they ·were railed.
FIRST-CLASS BOih Phones COR, COP, ER
"\Veil, to-morrow morning we are
WORK ••••••••u
AND SEC
D
An y.:,·lclcnt'<' of Ho~pltnllty As 01<1 ns
t·• Jw at sl'lwol at seven~thlrty, and by
thc Ilumnn Unec.
I WILL APPRSCIATE YOUR TRADE
noon we are out. Two flags are g.ot(ChicAgo Tribune.)
1-Pn, and nre to bP. given to two boys
Buy ll'resh Meat•, Poultry and Game
The habit of treating Is as 0111 as the Automatic Phone 662
that h.we been rhosen lead et·s of the
at the
human race. No doubt Job spread befl't·sh mnn elnss. The freshmen boys fore his friends something wherewithm·~ put a few !eet in front of two al to refl·esh the inner ma11 . befo!·e
bo~·s !'hosen by the sophomores. 'l'h€ they sat down to mourn wlth hhn 111.
AROillTEOT
s'gnal Is given anct if the sophs over· the land of Uz. 'l'he Bedouin gives
take the freshmcm and succeed in the stranget· food and driulc when he:
R<~om 27, N. T. Armijo Bldg
West Railroad Avenue
getting tht> flugs away from us-all enters his tent and pursues and plun·
Auto. Phone 288
Colo Phone 66
right, And the ones that suereed in ders him when he has left Jt. 'l'hu
gettlt!g the flag to the top of the South Sert Islancler hospitably reg~led
Auto. Phone 213
Colo. Phone 46
FEES"
the missionary before eating him. £1Hl
llagstarr~noulUer's highest mountain wayfrtrer was eve1' welcome at the ta•
F. G. PRATT ®.CO.
b~at and !'att wcaJ• the •prep' colors ble of the Saxon manor house, and he
for the t·est of the year.
Dealers in
who last went under the table showe.cl
Are sold at Walton's Drug Store
"Gosh, we preps u t·e pr·OUd of this the most appreciation of the lords
StnpJc nml I~ancy Groceries
tlny, Why, the Colotado Prepnt·o.tory bounty.
only.
.
. . •
The notion that the possessiOn of a
214 South Seconcl Street
S!'hool is tht> only school thnt has a
generous
nature Js best proved by fill·
t'ontest of this sort," continued
Auto. Phone 298
Colo. Phone 244
Charles, getting up with spirit and lng one'S guests' or one's friends' stom·
o.ch'S, whether they are hungry or
Yelling:
B. H BRIGGS ®. CO
2119 Center st.; Bet'Jdcy. C.·tl.,
thitsty or not, has flourished Instead or
"S. P. S., Hut·rah! Hurrah!
Headquarters for
decayed in the sunlight of civillzatloJ,,
Headquarters for
"Eu rt·ah J Eu J'J'il.h 1
Drugs, Toilet Articles and Sundries
Treating was formerly a prerogative
"S. P. s., Hurrah! Hurrah!''
of mall only. Even if women wer<l OOLLEGE AND FRATERNJ.TY PENBest Goods
Low Prices
'NANTS, CLASS OAPS; ATH'''Veil, good night," said Blliy rts p 1wmitte!l to stay tuHI see theh• lord
Corner Gold Avenue and First Street
LETlO GOODS, E'l'C,
he arose from his chair. "l'd better nnd his frlP.nds feast, theynsuany· h11d
Opposite Alvarado Hotel
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SCHOOLBOOKS and SUPPLIES

,A Local and 'Per.sonal ~
Christmas is coming!
-:And Santa Claus!!
-: ...
And Christmas vacation!!!

Exams~.-Fiunk-Fiunk.

1

vVe are haYing

all our examinations this weelc, so will be glad to
have two weelcs to recover from the
effects.

next semester.

-:-

-.-

lll~ ..

-.-

·-

fo~

-.-.

..

"
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WITH

'Vl1olesalc and Rot.all Denlel'S in

Hel<>n-\YhE'n the lights went out
-:down at the t:khool of Music I thought
HistotT Teacher-What were tlvI was hugging "'alter, but aftenvard Friars?
found it was a 1lillow.
Bright Htudent-Rpring C'hiclcpns,
n.-I didn't know he was so soft.
-:-:Examinations are an the rage thi•;
They hnv~ hN'n htwing E1orce in weelt.
English JatE'Jy, That is why they are
':Force is a good
getting so bright.
Prof. '.Pigh t, Prof. and f-Irs. Hodgin,
foocl fot· the minll.
1\riss Hickey and Prof. Espinos:t wil'
-.go to Silver City to attPncl the tearhJust before exams. the girls took a ers· association meeting.
trip to the graveyard to select the lots
-:they J)referred.
:Miss Tillie All<>n will spend the hoi!-:days at her home in Cubet'D.
The regular meeting of the Estrella
-: _
Literary society was held. Finances
The Board of Control held a meet
were discusH~d.
ing '\Yednesday. Several matters P!,'~
tttining to the Team going to Crut~~
Ella ha..~ some new shoes!
were settled.
-:.
Thert! has been a go•c-d deal of misProf. LeP. of the Geologi<'al Rurvey
tletoe around the •varsity of late.
of the '(_', S. g:JVernment, YiSitf'd th·r
-:T:nivers!ty \Vednesday. He has located
We didn't know you were so fond of in Albuquerque and will have hi!'
Crawfotd, Violetta. Putting your arms headquarters here.
around him in Assembly!
-:The last rhetoricals for this semesProf. (at leap year party, pointing ter were held Thursday morning. The
toward Ada)-"Who is that tall child following was the program:
n the pink dress?"
Miss Sweet-EEsay, "TranslatioiU!
-:of the Bible."
For particulars as to the propet·
Mr. Van Cleve-Declamation."Whl'n
manner in which to hold on to fellows the Preacher Visits 'C's."
apply to Ella.
HUgh Bryan-Essay, "Anglo-Saxon
-:Literature.''
Prof. (in zoology)-What is 'IF.tte
Miss Graves--Declamation,
"The
name of the neclc ve,rtebrae?
Broomstick Train.''
C.-1 don't remember the Latin
-: ..
name for rubber,
Pt,of. c. (in assemb!y)-Declama--:tion by Mrs. Graves.
How many hearts did you get?
Miss G.-Why Professor!
-!-:Lou Ewers thinks that with 103
Miss H.-Did you get an invitatiot!
mittens .~'he will have enough to last to the dance Friday night?
het• until next Jeav year'.
Miss G.-Yes,
-:Miss H.-My, he must have been !\
·was there more talent or beauty on brave boy to a..<>k you . •
the stage Monday night?
-:-:Edgar Goebel left Friday night
Lou made a fine record for thP his horne 111 Belen.
. !President of the Bachelor Girls' club.
-:The following boys went to Las
·what has beeome of the club any· Cruces Wednesday night: Capt. Bell,
way? '.rhe vows taken by the mem• Frank Alvord, Lloyd Irwin, Kennet·
he1•s did not seem to have any effect Heald, Waltm• Allen, U..'l the team, an(
.on their actions 1011 Friday.
Paul Decker, Jesse Keleher, WII
Luse, antl Manager Clarett<'e Hen.Id.
will
chaperon ( '!) th"
There was a dan<'e at Perldns h~JI Prof. Rowe
on Frld.ay night in honor of the baskee boys.
. ~ball team.
.. ; ..
And r,illian won the cake.
...:
Flunked againf!
But nobody else cake-walke<l.
-:-!Kenneth-! am too bashful to klss
MiEs
Cunningham
an.d Miss Smltl\
the girls.
Miss B.-M1'. Heald, as I have told left Friday night 1\or their homes in
you about other thlnga, go outside the Gallup to spend the holidays,
-:Library to do that.
Ftank
Alvord
Will
spend the holl·
Helen-Yes, but it takes two.
days in Belen.
Miss B.-Well, you may go too.

· I

nett Bu1ldi ng

SCHWARTZMAN

The little recitation room off the
Or was it just the stockings of the
Library
'has been shelved and will be
basket hall boys?
used
especially
for pamphlets and re-.On "Tednesd:ty we had a very inter- ports.
esting Assembly.
The very instruc-.tive game of Frend1 tag was played.
Miss Nona 1\Ic•Dowell, of Columbu~.
May we have many m;ore su(']1 As- Ga., has arrived and will take up worlt
in the C:niversity aftel' the holiday~.
sem b !y J1el'iol1~.
-:-:Y. de 'l'.-Oh, dear. dear!!
Kenneth sa~·s th~ Libl"alT Is "Th•
Howl~on-\Vere
rou spPaking to House of se,·en Gables."
-:-:Miss Sleight-I
got
my
n::tmf.
\Vantetl-R>" Lou Ewer~. a name for c•hanged Just night, if I didn't win th<
her m•m.
I prize>. R::tbbit Kaplan changecl it for
-~-

t l

202 West Ra.ilroa.d Avenue
Colo. Phone 250,

-:Limburg~r'?

Co.

0. A. Matson

-:-

I
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====--FRESH AND SALT MEATS=====FRESH SAUSAGE EVERY D4.Y.
Albuquerque.

109 North Second Street,

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- -------------- -

$5.50 TON GALLUP LUMP
A mer. Lumber
Coke, Lime,
}
H
N C.o's. Mill Wood
NativeWocd and " ' \ \ ' • · H. HA
CERRILLOS LUMP

I

$2. Full Load

Kindling

- - - - - - - - - - - - - · - - - - - - - · - ----·---·-

f. J. H. OUSTON _ _........
-

Auto, Phone 182
Dell Phone 78

Bicycles, Kodaks ®. Sporting Goods
Repairing of all kinds. Develcping and
Finlshing for amateurs. Fine Pockc.tCuUery

118 W. GOLD AVENVE
- - - - - - - - - - · - - - - -----·---

SPRINGER TRANSFER CO.
......e....- . . . Haul

Anything~

WHITE WAGONS
PROMPT SERVICE

OFFICE: 106 GOLD AVENUE

---------------·-------------------------------------------

MONTEZVMA TRUST COMPA \JY
Albuquerque, New Mexico

Paid in C a pi • alan d Surplus,$100,000

INTEREST PAID ON

SAVI~G~

DEPOSITS

JAY A. HUBBS
Albuquerque Stea.m Laundry

COK.NER. COAL AVE. AND SECOND ST

---------------------------------------------BANK OF COMMERCE
Extends to depositors every proper
accommodation and solicits new . ccounts.
Capital, $100,000.00.

ALBUQUERQUF., NEW MEXICO

TABLE DELICACIES

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

TROTTER & HAWKINS
GROCERIES
HI N. Second Street, Albuquerque, N. M.
PRICES ALWAYS RIGHT

BEST OF EVERYTHING

WHITNEY COMPANY
HARDWARE
Ra.ntes, Utensils, Cutlery, Plumbers and Tinnets

113·115·117 SOVTH FIRST STREET

H. E. FOX

New Mexico's
Leading Jeweler

''

•

Photo Goods of Every Description
fine Stationery .. Huyler's Candies

'\Vhere were the boys at the contest
Monday night?

-:-

"'as it

'

"The Arch Front"

115 South Second Street, Albuquerque. N. M•

.•. HEADQVAR. TER.S FOR. FINE GOODS .•.

N.

,.
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to school after.· ar1 abse"tlc· e 'o"• .four Quhcote
· had. his famous fight with
"
years? One can appreciate under
su·ch
near1Y a 11 th
- e ,H'1fr11 S'G,,ool
b.oys· and
'I'hl:' Bm·n at till' l'niYC'rsitr Bm•ns
On one side of the stable theer·e was ·a girls were on the dock to see us off.
Down--I~<..x t 1'1\0I•(]inary Heroism l>is. conditions the feelings Of the· Indian ra th er small but nevertheless neatly All were in high spirit,\>, and ·nothing
on educational affairs. I was not to b m'It s h ed which is still used to keep seemed to go wr·ong. Prom,PtlY at the
pltn·(•d by 0 no of tlw Stmknts.
_,
d
th e f ue 1 m.
·
o n. the o-ther side was a time appointed, a small bt•ass: oanno!l
On W e .. nes uy afternoon, January r-emain long In doubt, tor· ··vhen
•
oort
breakfwst
was
half
over,
my
mother
!'ttl
h'
cozy t e c rc k en coop, fro.m where thundeL•ed forth, an American efllllgn
4 , l " u, a· about 3:15 ·o'clock, our
said
in
a
most
ordinary
and
matter·
of
th
· t·ocra t'1c owner probably got was hoisted, the· sail was unrurled,
barn was burned down. . This was
e arts
" most
··
wlthou t· doubt' ·Oll>e of the
im- fact voice; ''You ure to g'o w.ith Dr. h',Js supp 1Y ·o f eggs and fried cMcken. and amid the cheers of ou1· co·mpan;
rr·u·mg
·
·
portant events of the vacation «·eason; Tight,
row." and will start to Schoo] tomoro,f wan d ermg
around the lonll. we slowly receded from the
but we believe that the full deta!Js
house and lawn, I started f.or a wa.!k sh-ore. When we got into the middle
have not yet been giv~n to the pub- , Hearjng these words, I felt like a und·er the cool and entran<Cing shade o.f the river, •the sail caught the full
110. School was not ln sessioh. at n1 e criminal juM sentenced to pt·ison.. trees which had just begun to drop fo-rce of the wind, and with a decided
timP, nnd there were but f-ew 1:eople
After I had said good-bye to the their leaves.
jerk, the boat started d-own the river
about the premises. It is no doubt folks and my affectionate friends,
Wandering thro·ugh the
shady with the speed of a race horse.
owing to this fact that the !lames had Bob and Lucy Su-Su, we startecl en grove, I was greatly surprised to
.Ab-out half a mile down. the river,
ma.de great headwny, by 'th-e time th.ey our three hours' drlv:e to town.
come upon a beautiful artificial lake there was a sharp bend. When we
were• disco,·ered. It is not yet settled,
But peJ•haps you are wondering of generous, dimensions, the ban.ks got to this point, we ·looked ba.ck and
and will probnbly never be definitely who Bob and Lucy Su-Su are, ~'he and bottom of which were all made· of saw our· schoolmates still stand"ing on
known who first saw thB conllagra- former -is one of the best frlend;s one cement. Th-e walling in ilself must the docks. As we rounded the bencl,
tion; whether the girls at the Dor- can have-just a dog. He ha.; no have cost a small fortune, }<'rom. one our little can11on .thundered fo1·th its
mltory or Pr-of, Rowe. TheJ•e is also a ped4gt·ee a mlle or so long, and he side of the !alee a small wooden last .salute· and we lost sight of our
slight divergence in the description of was bought from the city author!Hes bridge ran out almos.t to the center. friends. We then turned our attenwhat followed afterward; but all the for a dollar ann a half, the tax that Leaning over the railing and peering tion to our trip at which we were all
eye-witnesses are agreed upon the was due on him. If we had not into the water below, I saw a number "greenies."
main point--that the ba.m burned. bought him, he would have probably of small llsh darting to and fro in
The wind remained fine and we
and that Is the great th:ing after all. f-ound his grave In the sand hills east their play, seemingly paying very \it- soon left the Saginaw River and
There \\'et•e a number of s.Pe<"tators of the city. Lucy Su-Su is my l!ttle tle attention to the lntrud·e'r, though swung out into th-e bay of the same
running fr·om different directions, blaclc mare, so named on account of one of th-em did look up and wink at name. When we had gone out a mile
when 11ft·. Irwin proved himself the her answering to such a call,
me as he swam lazily by.
or two where the wind got a full
swoep,
our little boat gave a lurch and.
h l'ro o r tl1e Ol'cas Ion b y performing
On our way down the canon we
I run back to the house and. dgg<d
"
a deed that will forevet· inscrlbe his noticed in the condition of the road up a C"rude hook and line, determined we Icept going faster, faster, faster,
Immortal name upon the list of "Un- the effects of a heavy rain which had to try my hand at fishing. I then re- until It nearly took away the• breath
known Heroes.'' Determined that at fallen the night before.
The road turned to the Jake and crawled quietly of those outside, not to say anything
the cost of life, he would prevent the grew gradually worse, 'altd when we out to the end of the bridge and very of ft'O?.en toes, nos!'!S, ears and fingers,
.u 1
't
1 1 1
1
of those who had to stand outmu tll a ti on of n ver-.sr y property, he arrived at the place where it crosses s ow Y et my 10o1c and line down inplunged into the smoke and !lames, the arroyo, we found that the bed of to the water. I waited and waited side. in
the full sweep
of
the
It was a, noble act! Worthy, indeed of the arroyo was now where the road then I waited again, but did not get wind, received, I can, tell you we
a member of the exalted satiety of should hn.ve been. w.e had to get out any bites from the fishes, though I were glad to get In our little house
Alfalfa;;;!
.As the quarter-seconds of the buggy and walk, Dr. Tight i\ld from the mosquitos w;hich were and get thawed out.
,, anu
·' h e d'd
"If we.
kee;J
this rate
very
pa.""
.;..eu
1
not reappear, sus- leading the horse, and I now and then as til1c 1·<. as cou ld be. 'l'he san was long,''
said one of the boys, "somed
t
i
t
I
ttl
I
b
t
pense c Itange<1 to d read , and another pushing on the bal'k of the buggy as ge ng ow, u
e erm ned o cakh
fi h if
t'
ld d
it
thing wlll be sure ,to happen." His
·
he ro, w h o s h a II b. e nameless,
crying
We
came
to
plaees
that
were
rougher
a
s
pa
1ence
wou
. 1\fy
"GI
I 1
· . o
d words proved h•ue, for a few minutes
ve me rw. n ot· give me death," and steeper than they ought to he perseveran~e
, later, while we wer.e· running at full
1
twas finally rewarde
t h
h. lm into the fiery abyss. Orwe more on fairly dry land, we and I fe t a s rang jerking a t e end
spr•ang
after
f
·
speed, the ruddel' broke and the boat
.
· "
N
• ow, , mueetl,
had the awful n"Loment
made good time, and at about 12 o my line. I 1anded the fish
and became unmanageable, running first
'"'
·
ta
come. ,,re1·e the Tri-Aiphas destined o'clock we· drove· up to the rear en- went to kick 1t up, but it s rted to in one direction and then in an,other,
to lose their honored chief? \\'as the tran<'e of our impos1ng-looking man- crawl away. I looked
more cloPe:y util the crisis c.ame. While we w~re
·
Dormitory quartet to see the last of sion which the Doctor called t1H' and saw that
legs. Then
with eating dinner, the wind gave a sud· it had
1
·
Its sweetest singer? But no! Fate boys' dormitory. It was situated in a yell, I threw 1 ne- and all into the den g\lst, and sent us tumbling into a
dert·ee<l it otherwise. When fear had the C'enter of a. beautiful grove of ,water and ran for the ho-use. I had big snow-banlt, emptying -all the sottp
almost become a eertalr:ty, the two ft•uit and shade trees which had a em again.
.J. K.
which was on the table into Wernel''s
came
forth,
holding
each
others'
\'ery
pleasant
and
novel
effect
on
one
. t >< 11
.. f
t'
I
·
·
TURFJR Jlt:':SDRED 1\IH.ES I:S AN . lap. He got up from the table, drlpl.'oa ·-«'t s, anu
ran Jeally <' asmng eomlng from the mountains where
ping with soup, swore a little, and
ICFJ-BOA'l'.
whnt had caused thL~ display -of her·o- you see only forest trees the year
then began exchanging his wet and
ism,
this stolcal defian<.'e of death--a round.
h
On Christmas morning in the year greasy clothes for some more comroom!
After I had unloaded. my baggage. 1903, an ice-boat "•as seen leaving a fortable dry ones.
Al'Ound this i·emal'kable in('ident wh.i<'h consisted of an overcoat and a dock near the water-works of Sagin·
Meanwhile the rest of the boy!',
C'luster all the event..~ of that momen- couple of suit ·c>ases, I piled them up aw. l\Iichigan, It was an ice-boat of glad of a chance to stop, ran out and
tous time. It is not necessary to de- in a eorner of what was to be my unusual size, built by ten of us High began fiXing the< rudder. Soon this
~r·rihn hnw PrnfP~""r Hnrlrr,in. rf'ltll'll- t•nnm-room No. li. or hi other words E'ehncl boys for th<:' rurpn"{' nf t<~ldng part of the Enterprl~e was repaired
ing from his dally trip to town, cles- the kitchen, but minus the· good a trip around the great lakes. Its and we then turned our attentiott to
cried the flames against the westt>rn things to eat you usualiy find in that name was "The· Enterprise."
the side -of our house which had been·
sky, and urged old Prince to suc:>h a part of a ho,use. I then met two of
Since many h:tve not seen an ice- broken in, in the collision with· the
pace as he hall never experienced l.n the young men staying at the dorm!· boat lil•e ours, I will try to describe it. snow-bank. This was a break that
his palmiest days; nor how Miss tory, n young German by the name of It was built in the shape of an equil· could not be repaired in an hour nor
Huggett nnrt Miss Niven, in t'elutiH e Eldga1· Scheog, who Ol'CUpies one of aternl triangle, measuring 25 feet in a day, and as a result we had to
for their sins, essayed to run the• the rooms adjoining mine; the otlwr, on each slde. It was set upon skates, stay hete, away out on the big bay,
gauntlet, attd neat·Iy found a fiery li"rancisco Ah·nrado.
one on eacch end or the triattgle, and with no land Itt sight, and itt the
grave; nor how the strangers came
AfteJ· dinner the bo~'s made a steered by a rud{).er. As the boat was freezing cold for four days.
from the· fom· quartet\9 of the mesa "break for town" and In a few min· tm•ge enough, we built a house on the
When our house was repaired, we
on foot, on ho!·st>back, and In vehic'les, utes I could seee only a big clcmd of back end, which we made to accom- decided to make 1lp lost time, and
to view the .clesolatlon. It would be heel dust In the
dit•ertlon
thl'Y modate ten boys. Although we were putting every inch of canvas We postrlvlal to enter into !L discussion of had talcen. 'rhus left to myself, I be- crowded, we w~re comfortable. On sessed, ott the mast, we ran 25 miles
the muc•h-vexed question· as to who gan n trip 0 ( exploration. half .expect- two sides of the room we put up up the co-ast and out into Lake Hu·
started the llre-whethel' Mt', Keleher ing to dis-cover some relic or sign .of btrnl<s, using them as beds nt night, r-on ln exa.ctly twettty minutes.
dicl it with n. "eoftln nail," ·or Mr. the people who hn.d once occupied and transforming them into seats in
Our first stop was made at Point
Goebel with n. long-distan<"e J'use from such a hnnd·s~Fmee st1•ucture. ~·ho the day time. 111 this room we had a Aux. l3arques, a. very beautiful little
B~len. 'l'hese things are unlmpol·tant building wM a long and solldly-built hanging table which was lowere-d summer resort situated at the north
and aside. The one great central ed.lllce· of foul' rooms a11d a kitchen. from (OVerhead at mealtime~. and end of the "thumb" of Michigan. It
event, the noble deed of heroism. Near the bulldlng was a large fra.me drawn up after meals. We also had a was deserted by .all excert the man
stands forth ln. the blnza of immortal stable with two stalls in H: and <H1e heating stove ln. our room which did who loolted aftet• th€ buildings. It
renown and-the barn is no more.
could almost see the two handsome the most 111 keeping us comfortable. was here that we stopped. to get our
hot'MS that once harl been kept there. In the rear was a huge chest In which much-tteeded water. We w:ere wel·
HU>JU~SSION OP A JJOHliUTOUY. 1 rouid not get a perfect vision. how- we ke·pt all our provisions. Our comed vary c-ordially by the man, and
Awaltenlltg on.e bt•lght and clear eve1•, on a.ceount of the thought ai- cooking stove w-as on the outside of spent Sunday with him. While talk•
suntiay morning, I tittle thought that ways coming to, my mind that one the house, and we did our cooking in li1g wilh hlm concerning the place,
• n. ('0\". D. ut nven if it were, "it the· a· pen air·· OU"' l'oat \"aS rlggnd my· .nye happ'ened to rest l1IJ011 some
things were to change so !l1tt<'h fo\' \vas ,.
''
'
·
' ·
" ' '
''
'
·c
wlLhln tlte next
twenty-four must have· been of some t>are and wlth a sail which was t•egulated from tishlng tackle.
1118
-1 b ned
th
t rn b
hel n· sn1a11 Altog·ether
"What kind of fish do YoU catch in
hours. At hrettltfast, however, Dr. cost Y rc · '
e ~e
Y a
t . ' ·
·
'l'lght 'V"ll{ed in quietly·. •rhe!l a suclAt th·e· back of the. house a11d near we were as well fixed as could be this neighborhood,'' I asked.
' "
k
1 "'
k d f
":Most anything," wa.s the answet·.
den feeling of' appi•ehenslon shot the stttble was a bro en d-own w nu• as ·e
or,
through m~. "\\"as I to 1:~ t•lkE'll hlc:\. mlll, maybe the snme one that Don
On the morning of our departure,
{Continued on Pag'e thr~e.
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We make ~.Specialty of Fine Watch and Jewelry Repair Work,
Stone Settmg, etc. Mail orders solicited and satisfaction guaranteed. On aH watch work sent in to us we pay charges one way

I.

,,

